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The Quiet Hour.
For Tin* dominion Ihtwbyloriun.z China : The Work at Changfe-Fu.e 0

O BY REV. JAMES MENZ1BS, M.D,

Yesterday the newly appointed Hsien 
otticial called on us. He only arrived in 
the city a lew days ago and consequently 
must he very busy just now. To show our 
respect and kind wishes Mr. Goforth 
to his yamen in the morning to call on him,

The angel of the Lord came upon him, v. but he was °u, at the time. "
7- The artists of the Middle Ages repre- but earnin'"thT* (! "mC 1?*’ * lea$!l

An old Greek sented angels with wings and flowing robes, but early m the afternoon he appeared
“When I hear a child The angels ol the Bible appear in human foreman V h°m!Parentage has form. It is human angels that the world re- * a rai” S"* nH from (1a"lon and

The spirit of quires to help its need. Men and women Ti ' 5 e/nfergel'* ,man w,th a PrfcttV
persecution ran in the family of the Hreods. may be the angels of the Lord to help those 8<u, knowled^e (forL a Ch;ne*e official) of
J.e jjrandfather. Herod the Great, sought to round about them. II we see poverty which * Al'th^'officill " î* T ‘
kill the in ant Jesus; the grandson, Herod we can relieve, or ignorance which we can A °,rtlUa,!’ have bc<;n very fr,end|y 
Agrippa, killed James and intended to kill remove, or suffering which we can assuage, ™ ï*“r" l° H,onan’bUt we are even
I eter. I hose who have evil parents have a it is useless for us to pray to God to send an toUcbed by the friendliness of the peo-
long start on an evil life. The children of angel iron» heaven to give the needed hell» P * «enera,l>'*. ,l ,s «pnng-time, and I sup- 
good parents start out on life’s journey with God wants us to be His angels * P°?e a.ccrta,n a,,lount of croaking is in
many advantages. Those who have pious Gird thy,elf and bind on thy sandals v 8 °,- hUt We a11’ here’ at ,he centre of
parents should be grateful and should realize God will not do for us what we are able to thmg.S’ are <lul,,e sathfied to let lhe frogs do
what special responsibilities rest upon them, do for ourselves. When we pray to God for rt* , 1 SO,1,e , llJe seaPorts where they do
But children of evil parents ought not to be blessings, we should put forth every effort to "0t knOW nlUC5 of whal ls 8om6 on in the
discouraged. God is greater than heredity. obtain those blessings. Peter was delivered cou.nlr>'* a"(l where ,,,relKn tr<>ops are still in
Ihey have difficulties to overcome, but in answer to the prayer of the church but he evulv,uv there are some croakeis and you
striving against these will develop a strong must rouse himself at the command ol the 3ru mor,e }baJ* "kely to see their reports in 
and noble character. angel and go out of the prison, running the S1>mï °*1 . hkome PaPers and ,thal will set

And he killed James, v. 2. The same risk of being seen and a.rested by the watch- Cl° ^ S at home a80lng» but I can assure
hand which brought Peter from the prison, ful guards. >"ou thcrc ,s no on« here in Honan wasting
could have he'd back fhe sword that he- Thought he saw a vision vo The hls ,,n,*,n that way. The decided, ____
headed James ; but it is not God’s purpose church and the world owe much to men who u"*' •. slr°Cyly asserled conviction of all
to save His church from suffering. He has have seen visions and have set themselves to ^ 'hal lhere nevcr has been such an
many lessons fur His people to learn and turn these visions into reality (’any saw a °ITor,“ni,y ,or mission work, nor a time
many methods of teaching. The deliver- vision of India brought to the feet of Christ n" the good wl11 of officials and people
ance of Peter taught the lesson of confidence and though he was ridiculed cl a dreamer’ * ‘ke W3S 50 much ln ev*dence.
in prayer ; the death of James, that of heroic before the end of his life he had done much 
endurance.

00000000000000000000*0000000000000000000
Peter Delivered From Prison. church, found that he was contending with 

Gud. In such a conflict there could be butS. S. Lesson—May 11. Acts ia : 1-9
Golden Text-Ps. 34 : 7. The angel of the °"e . ,SSlV\ ,There tcan be only disap|»oint. 

Lord envampeth round about them that fear him, ,mer an'* defeat to those who set themselves 
and Uelivereth them. ’ in opposition to God.

went

We did not ex-
BY REV.A.S..MORTON, B. I), ST STEPHEN, N. B.

Herod the King, v. 1 
philosopher said, 
swear, I strike the father.” 
much to do with character.

unannn-

Dr. McClure and Mr. Hood, after holding 
a very successful station-class at Chu Wang, 
have gone on to Huai Ching Fu. 
Mitchdl has gone to Wei Hui Fu.

. to reabze that vision, and every year brings
Because he saw it pleased the Jews, v. 3. nearer the day when it will be completely

Men will always be found ready to give peo- fulfilled. Morrison saw a vision of China. r,#irlh- - .
pie what pleases them. Members of Parlia- with all its walls and prejudices broken down - L " lhe c,ly every daV preaching 
ment will support laws that will please those before the Gospel, and in spite of every diffi- m?re 8at,gfactlon lhan ever before,
upon whose votes their position depends, cully and obstacle, he labored to brine about Our heathen woikmen almost demanded, 
Saloons flourish because they supply that that glorious result. Judson saw a vision of lhal We havc worshlP lo«ether in the morn-
which pleases a large number of people. In- Burma turning to the Lord and although mg a*. m P,“St years* bul judging from the
decent exhibitions will be given so long as many years passed without a single convert Wuay,y l,stcn 10 what is sa'd I cannot
people take pleasure in witnessing them, he never lost hope of success. We have thmk lhe,r m3tlve, wa* merely to quit
The people of any community can nut down seen the results which he was confident !fork for a 1,tlle- The head mason one day
•u:h evils by showiig disapproval of them would follow the preaching of the gospel in brought 500 cash as a contribution for the
A pure and righteous public sentiment is that land. b church, and the head painter came with 30D
one of the strongest forces against wrong, casb *or the same object (their pay is 135
and we are responsible for doing our part to ---------- ---------------- tash Per day) and said, "I am a believer, 1
educate and influence those around us, so bave taken down all the false gods and will
that people shall come to be pleased only Prayer. never worship them again. T
with things which are right and worthy. Our heavenly Father oiv, u 1 l? church evcry Sabbath, but in my house

Intending after Easter to bring him forth Spirit and it shall be well’ wnh us Lr Th! lhert‘arc seven mouths to fill ; I have only 
to the people, v. 4 Men always misealeu- grace dwell in our hearts hemtimi „ y onf b°y 0 d enou#b to work and they eat an
late, when they leave God out of account, guiding cloud in the day time radiant and Tkmg Scven days in the week 1
It seemed certain to human eyes that th warm as a flam of fire in the ni?hi 1 d Can hard,y keeP them KoinK-w
great Spanish Armada would destroy th May we in Christ have bread that the^SCi ^'1C lhlng thal P,eascd us very much 
small English fleet opposed to it, but God knoweth not of, and of the fullnes of «ace Ï!£ï *" ,fr?vitali<jn ‘!om lhe bdl founder’s 
sent His winds and His waves to scatter the may we eat and drink abundant w-? £ V 8^’ dlrec,,y easl of us, to go and see
ships of the Spaniards and to save England day. Give us understanding of Thv \v lbelr fire works at the new year season. In
from invasion. Napoleon confidently count- Show us how Thy Book is full of seed Miv .thal, vlllagc was always unfriendly,
ed on victory in the Russ,an campaign, but we sow the seed in good and honesf hsan, i • ht? Mr:,.Meng- 'lui'«= de-
he did not reckon with General Famine and and may it be watered w„h Z r ’ ?dcd ,n h,s unfriendliness. They sent a
General Winter, who were God’s messengers heaven and warmed by the Sun of righted J'ïTù0 '?V,le us and when al1 was
sent to bring his esigns to failure and di - ness. Then shall Thv Church h,. t k U. Mr’ Mcn8 s son cam« >o escort us toaster. Our plans m life will succeed only ,f ful garden a wlZs lan^ whh a,l Jbey had erected a screen of
they are in harmony with God’s will. beauieous growths adorninc and enr c hin Cet 11 branches ?nd ,,ed fire crackers, rock-

But, v. 5. 1 his word po.nts the contrast it. The Lord hold the ligM above His own ClS’ m, “• 1 hen the mouldcrs melted a
between the resources of Herod and the Book whilst we read it The I nr a V crucible of iron as though they intended
power of the church. On the side of Herod light to shine out of the Book wh ist Z L* 3 casl,ngl When lhe iron was melt-
were the soldiers, who did his bidding, and use it. 'Lhe I^rd whisper to us the ml™ lh,CrC Was ,a greal currying among the
the prison, whose doors opened and shut at ing of the spirit whilst we read if. frowd 01 PeoP,e» 0,d and young, as the red
his command. The member, of .he church The Lord speak " ,, w If Cr‘ hut mjl>™ ">e.al was carried near the
were poor and, from a human standpoint, giveness, complete and final • screen* Then the young men taking the
feeble. But through prayer they were able lease of forgiveness add the I bu tv iC" ‘l00 Up <m wooden ladles would toss up 
to reach the heart and move the arm of thf of <.nctilic.uion. And this we as'■ , 1 °V- . ,lu'nP and as 11 rame down would hit it
Almighty, and Herod, in fighting agiinst the name. Amen.—Selected * ' “ ’ fv 1 'bç* paddle and scatter it into a spray of

b‘l b e, and when it hit the screen the

Mr.
Mr.

I would come
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